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HAS BEEN ACCEPTED BY
tH E  S e m i n o l e  c o u n t y

COMMISSIONERS
IN NEW YORK BY FEDERAL GOVERN 

MENT INSTITUTED BY FEDERAL GOV 
ERNMENT AND PREPARED BY ATTOR

JUDGE REDUCES 
JAIL SENTENCE

’ e x -gov . m u m

*a FOUR ROMU PLANES 
HOPPED OFF TODAY 
* CROSS-COUNTRY

Carlo! Shipment* Reported for Wed 
nesdny, April 18ths

Florida—Snnfuril section .............S'
Florida—Manatee section .............. 11

NEY GENERAL DAUGHERTY(By the Ansociated Press) 
SAN DIEGO, Calif., April 

10.—Four big Martin bomb
ing airplanes manned by 
oight officers and five en
listed men of the United 
Staten Marine Corps hopped 
off at North Island Navy 
Training Station, this morn
ing nt 0:15 o’clock for a 
cross country flight to 
Quantico, Virginia.

After Consultation With President Hardin# and 
Asks Court to Permariently Prevent Any 
Transactions in Su#ar ' • j

WASHINGTON. April 19WASHINGTON. April 19.—In junction proceedings (o com
pletely shut off trading iri sugar futures was •instituted in New 
York today by thcsfcdernl government. The government hill pre
pared under the personal direction of Attorney General Daugherty 
after consultation with President Harding asks the court to per
manently prevent the New York Coffee and Sugar Exchhhge from 
entering into or permitting any transaction In sugar ‘‘unless per
son purporting to mnke Huch snle Iuih in possession or under con
trol the supply of sugar mnde by requirements of such transne-

People Are Marooned 
On Island in Lake 

Michigan, Starving

. » * • 
#  * •

Built This New Steel Drawbridge 
nnd Made It a Free Bridge1 

to the Public

Ono of the greatest work* of- the 
county of Scmlndle is the now steel 
drawbridge with crcosoted approach
es that now spans the uppcr-8 t. Johns 
river nt tho former Osteen ferry nnd 
on tho road from Sanford to New 
Smyrna. For many years this e r a s 
ing was a ferry boat crossing that 
even In its best period was dangerous 
and especially in lottor days when 
automobiles took the place of the 
slower teams.
. It wnk a' mooted question for many 

yesrs ns to whether Volusin county 
would join Seminole county in u free 
drawbridge. Seminole county cbm- 
missioners many years agiy wanted 
Volusin commissioners to help, con
struct tho Htcel drawbridgo nt Har
den’s ferry over what i# now called 
the Monroe bridge. This was also a 
ferry nnd the traffic,waB getting «o 
heavy that when a'corporation was 
formed in Volusia/county to build a 
steel drawbridge’/ ami the., Volusia 
commissioners Would hot join in* a 
plan for a riiuitty bridge tho Seminole 
county comiufssioqers acceded to th e  
clamor for,* bridge and allowed a ten 

'year franchise for this' toll bridge at 
’ Harden’s ferry and it has been in Island. 
. operation for about sbven. years mak

ing rich returns for its owners but 
bringing out many criticisms *from 
the travelling public for having been 
made n toll bridge and exacting a 
heavy toll at ihat.

When it came time to discuss the 
question ofa bridge at Osteen ferry 
the Seminole county commissioners 
stood pat for a free drawbridge nnd 
after gaining the consent of Volusia 
county for this bridge the county at 
Seminole bonded for sufficient money 
to constructe the bridge and tho con
tract was let to the Austin Bridge 
Company, of Atlanta Hnd the work 
wna started several months ago and 
pushed to completion. The fr id g e  
was thrown open to the public about 
two weeks ago and while 
proache* are not finished as yet the 
cart nnd teams can easily make tho 
Ifradc to tho bridge and this county 
is receiving* the congratulations and 
thanks of the travelers on both sides 
of the river for their effort* to' give 
the public u good bridge and one that 
is free.

The new bridge i* 340 feet long nnd 
18 feet wide constructed of steel and 
is said to be ode of the best in tho 
state. It has two 00 fool openings for 
the passage of boats and is also 
built high enough to allow the smaller 
launches to go under the bridge with
out opening the draws and Impede 
traffic on the bridge. " The trestle 
approaches to the bridge arc creo- 
soted and tho roadway to the bridge 
will soon be hard aurfacod, making 
them i^ty  of approach to the bridge 
and1 perfectly safe In all kinds of, 
weather. The flooring of tho bridge 
built or heavy Umbers is coated with 
asphalt and slag making good sur
facing for cars and al^o protecUng 
the flooring from the wear and tear 
of travel and from the weather.

Tlie bridge cost 118,000 when com
pleted and tbo fac\ that it it.o f steel 
and it u p to  data In ovory particular 
and U free ta ,the public ie a matter 
of congratulation to Jhu county com
missioners of Bemlnole and also to 
Volusia since that county has con
sented to pay their half some time In 
the future. • . *

This new bridge will divert much 
of the east* com! traffic via Osteen 
and New Smyrna and Coronado Beach 
will get double the amount of summer 
and win tar tourists. The bridge U 
alio a great oonvanience to the people 
of ‘the Osteen section .who have al
ways traded ‘in Banfond and the 
bridge brings Osteen about half an 
hour closer to this city and opens up 
a fine country*for development.

Three Men Roach Mainland After 
Hattie With Ice and Slunh

Olr Tfcr Aanorlntrd I'rm il . •'
NORTH PORT, Mich., April 11).— 

Cold, exhausted and half starved, 
three men who for forty-eight hours 
battled their way through slush, ice 
nnd open water reached tho mainland 
hero yesterday bearing the nows that 
ton others, nine men nnd ono woman 
arc slowly starving on Fox Island, 18 
miles from hero in Iuiko Michigan. 
As a result of their story two nriny 
airplanes nro driving through Hu
sky from Self ridge Field to carry 
food to the mnrooned party on Fox

WASHINGTON, April 19.—The notion requested b f  the rov- 
crnnient snyn ns n result of “ orRy of speculation” which has driv
en up price of HURnr tO|Cnnsumer nnd which during: February en
riched the pocketbooks of brokers by $900,000. Although uctlon 
was n civil suit Attorney General Seymour announced the govern
ment was also considering: crimlnnl proceedings under the Sher
man inw und pursuing investigation along that line.

SHERIFF NOTIFIES DEFENDANTS .
IN M00RH0USE HOODED BAND 

OASES TO SURRENDER AT ONCE

Spanish War Veterans 
Grateful to Merchants 
for Liberal Advertising

l At Bastrop Court House at Noon—Three Others 
- Out of Jurisdiction

Total ......................... ................. 100 Ka

Shipping Point Information for Wed
nesday, April 18th: *

SANFORD, FLA./ Cool, dear. 
Hnulingg heavy, demand nnd move
ment slow, market steady for good 
stock, weak for poor stock. Mostly' 
poor condition. Carloads f. o. b. usual 
terms: 10 iru’h crates Golden Self- 
hlnnching 4-0 dor. stalk* in the rough 
Few sales best mostly $1.50-$LC0, j 
New French Strain few snlea $1.25- 
$1.40, mostly around 51.25, few best 
higher. New French strain anil Gol
den Self-blatirhing poor quality and 
condition low ns $1.10. .

►a
ft*
ft*
(Ml
ft*
ha

(lly the Associated Press)
O x f o r d , mi**., April u>

Judge Holmes reduced to 
ten days the thirty day* jail 
sentence imposed on Theo
dore Bilbo, former governor 
nt Mississippi for contempt 
of court. Also eliminated 
one hundred dollar fine im
posed on former governor.

! F O R REAPPORTIONMENT 
*, UNDER CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT BASIS

= OF 3 MEMBERS
** I --------
* l In House for Ench of Five Most

fell
•a

Populous Counties—Two for 
Next IS—One for Rest

Five Are.Killed 
In Apartment Fire 

In Center of City

Total carlo! shipments from San-

At Lynn, Massachusetts. Early This 
Morning

• Mr A>t«rln|rd I'rtMl
TALLAHASSEE. April 10.—The 

senate constitutional amendment* 
ftn .committee today reported favorably 
**. on the measure looking to the reap- 
ha j  portionment under the constitutional 

, amendment on a basis of three mem- 
In'rs in the house for ench of the five 
most populous counties, two each for 
the next eighteen and one each for 
the remanider. The senate with a 

, membership of thirty-eight would be 
equitably spread over the state ac
cording to population.

• M y  T I « p  A a a n r l n l r i l  l * r r « , >  .
LYNN, Mass., April It).— Five per 

ford this season to date .1,'J02 , 0|)# Wm. Killed in a fire which de
Total carlot shipments from Mult-

ute this season to date .......... 1,525
Total carlot shipments from Han

ford last itrnson to date.......... 2.882
Total carlot shipments from Man

at royed Essex Castle, 5-*tory brick 
apartment house on Ellis street in 
the center of the city early today. 
Many occupants were hurt. The dead

TAI.I.AHASSE, April ID.—Walter 
Higginbotham, whipping boss of the 
I’utnnm Lumber Company, nt Clara, 
now under indictment charged with 
the murder connection with tho death 
of Martin Tabort, of North Dakota, 
'came here today to appear before tho

Important

P Florida

Tho Spanish war vets want to thank 
the Sanford folks who helped out on 
tho program, making our encampment 
an assured success.' \Vo take this 
means to ask you to put up what dec
orations you have during the three 
days of the encampment. Wo expect 
to decorate First street nnd will have 
a decorntor here for that purpose. 
Anyone who desires his services, 
please phone the Herald office by 
Monday, his price will be reasonable. 

. . . . .  Jhc matter of decorating'is of course 
the ap- cntlrcdy optional with the business 

men, the camp through membership 
assessments, and moth especially the 
hearty co-operation of everyone in tho 
ranking of our program, is amply able 
to take care of everything. And we 
feel that any further solicitation of 
our folks would be un imposition.

You are cordially invited to attend 
our opening exercises at the court
house on May 7, at 0:30 a. m. 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT CAMP, 

NO. 13, U. S. W. V.

BASTROP, April 10.—ShEeriff Carpenter %inrly today notified fifteen, 
of the defendants in the Morehouse Parish hooded band cases to r.urrcmlcr t" 
him at the court house .before noon today. Three others charged in connec
tion with crimes uie nut*of the sheriff's jurisdiction. The state charges that 
all tho .defendants are Klansmen. Smith, Stevenson, Fred Higginbotham, 
and Newt Gray surrendered this morning. Captain Skipwith, exalted cyclop* 
of the Morehouse Klnn telephoned the sheriff that he would surrender this 
morning. ’ ' 1 • '-

Telegraphic Reports front 
Markets

CHICAGO: <i(P, clour, 
arrived 54 cars on track 
liinken. Supplies of inferior stork 
heavy, demand slow, movement dtag- 
gy, market dull. Florida 10 inch 
crates oidionry condition nnd quality

ure: Frank Toiler, George l’hilpot, Joint legislative committee investignt- 
Mrs. Antoinette Hanlon, MU* Mar- j lng Taberfa death, 
garel Nutter, nttd Harry Fairchild.

Higginbotham i« charged with (lr*t 
degree murder iii connection with the 
death of Tnhort nnd I* out on n $10,
000 bond following indictment* on

New World’s Record 
Continuous Danein# „

Millie lit Cleveland vaunts, by the Madison county
! grand jury. Higginbotham was well 
dressed when he appeared before the 
committee. Whej) questioned, he said

• I I *  T t i r  A s u . c l i i f r i l  I ' r r M l
CLEVELAND. 0., April HI.—New

Golden Self-blanching 4-0 dosen stalks world’* record for continnous dancing 
$2.00-$2.35, few low as $1.75, New

' MONROE, La., April lit.—District Attorney Garrett today is investigat
ing complaints submitted to hia office by the Bastrop Pulp and Paper Com
pany ul Bastrop that hooded men had been prowling about the premises of 

■ ;he company nnd workmen had been Intimidated, it was learned here today.

MONROE, April lit.—The district attorney said one of the reports de
clared only "One man in hood nnd mask with a shotgun over his shoulder hud 
boon prowling about the plant for several night*. The Morehouse Klnn dis
claimed j»ny knowledge of thu uffnir nnd offered u i+wnul of $50.00 for the 
arrest and conviction of any person wearing the regalia of the organisation 
found trespassing. ,

MOREHOUSE CASES UP AGAIN 
INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED 

AGAINST MEMBERS MASKED BAND
DOYLE WILL IGNORE

CHALLENGE TO TKHT
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

NEW YORK, April 10.—Sir Conan 
Doylo will Ignore tho challenge of 
Stephen Horgaq. old time New York 
photographer, to name a ghost pic
ture subject that he could not produce 
in' a purely mundane way, Lady 
Doyle declared today.

In the absence of her husband, who 
had gone to Pittsburgh for a lecture. 
Lady Doyle made the following com
ment on the challenge voiced by Mr. 
Morgan at tho Interantlonal Photo
graphic Arts and Crafts Exposition 
now being held here:

“I am sure my husband will pay no 
attention to hia challenge, or to the 
challenge of pny other publicity seek- 
era. who riaim to ho able to duplicate 
the work of spirit photographer*. No
body denied that they can put thing* 
on photographic platea by trick 
photography. But they cannot meet 
the teat* to which th* spirit picture* 
Sir Arthur i* showing were subject.

Most Serious Charge is Conspiracy to Commit 
 ̂ Murtjer .

BASTROP La., April ID.—David person to leave bis home, with con-

Ylcld of toraatoe* in tho Palmetto 
•action will reach 1.600 carload*.

ferry Under has been given the place 
of bridge tender and U living at the 
house near thr bridge to Ukt care

Up to aMrcb 22, DcSoto county had 
■hipped 1,060 carloads of citm l fruit.

n n c  c o u m r j r  t o r  u e v c i u y m w i i^  -  , ----------
John Vaughn for rpany yea* tbe| of the opening and shutting of the

.  .  . .  *  .  •  .  •  ______  1 ______ Y u . n l *  M H I *bridge when any (large boaU come 
and' to conform to' govern

____ dationa.
AS

fc Garrett, district attorney of tho 
sixth Judicial district, arrived hehs 
late yesterday from Monroe and filed 
early last night tho 30 bill# of Infor
mation prepared by Attorney Gener
al A. V. Coco charging nearly n score 
of Morehouse citizens with varjous of
fenses as a result of masked band ac
tivities In tho parish last summer.

Judge Fred N. pdom; who accom
panied Mr. Garrett from Monroo, 
opened court at 0 o'clock, and thu 
district attorney immediately filed 
tho bill* with James Dalton, clerk of 
the court. Warrants wore issued and 
placed In the hind) of tho, sheriff, 
Fred Carpenter, for tho arrest of tho 
defendants.

The most aerious charge contained 
In the bill* is that of conspiracy to 
murder. Two bill* covering thl* 
crime are against J. K. Skipwith, ex
alted ryclopa of the Morehouse parish 
Ku Klux Klsn. Ons relate*- to the 
case of Watt Daniel, kidnapped by a 
hand of hooded* men August 24th, 
while tho other relates to that of T. 
V. Rk-.hard, Daniel's companion.

There ere no other murder con
spiracy information. • -

In addition to these other bills 
charge Captain Skipwith with carry
ing firearms on the -premises of an-

splrigK to assault u person, with con
spiring to compel a per»on to leave 
an automobile and with conspiring to 
compel n person to leave his place of
business. *

T. HI Burnett, E. M. (-Newt") 
Gray, Oliver Skipwith, younger son 
of Capt. Skipwith, Smith Stevenson, 
and Captain Skipwith are named in 
bills charging conspiracy to compel 
a person to leave , un automobile. 
Stsvenaon, Oliver Skipwith, Burnett 
and Gray arc charged in othef bills 
with lying in wait armed with a dam 
gerous weapon.

Captain Skipwith, Marvin Fickett, 
Cud Pickett and Benton P ratt dorlar- 
od by Alonzo Braddock to have been 
members of an unmasked party which 
visited hia homo last summer, brought 
him to Bastrop, and turned him over 
to Carpenter as an.alleged bootleg
ger, are named in bills charging the 
carrying of friearms In the premises 
of aWther. Three similar Informa
tions directed against throe other 
men were In tho possession of the dis
trict attorney to be filed in hi* dis
cretion. Other bills naming the same 
men charge conspiracy to confpel- a 
person to lefcve hi* home.. Those also 
result from the Braddock raid.
}  W. P. Kirkpatrick and Dr. McKoln 
ure namril In informations charging- m .

French Strain 4-5 dor. stalk* beat $2- 
$2.25, poorer low ns 51.75; H dor. 
stalk* best $1.50-$ 1.75, poorer low n* 
$1.25; 2 ‘a-3 dor. stalks mostly 52.00; 
crates heated disocunted 50c-$1.00.

CINCINNATI: 57 , c lear. No cur- 
lot arrivals, 5 cars on truck including 
broken. .Closing Wednesday and 
opening Thursday. Supplies moder
ate, demand for good stock limited, 
movement, limited, market steady. Fla 
10 inch crates various iu thu rough 
V0 do*, stalks considerable! green, 
short, some decayed, best mostly $2.50 
lew $2.75, poorer $2.00-|2.5; 3 dor. 
stalks quality fair $2.25; 8 dor. stalks 
quality inferior few sales $1.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 30- , clear. 3 
Florida arrived, 7. vara on track in
cluding broken. Supplies, moderate, 
demand nnd movement moderate, mar
ket sternly for good stock. Florida 
10 inch crates New Fretich Strain In 
the rough best 4-0 do*. «t:dks $2.00- 
$2.25; 3 dor. stalk’s $l.75-*$2.00; 8
do*, stalk* $1.75, poorer all sires $L- 
$1.75.. '

NEW YORK: 37°, clear. 14 Flor
ida arrived. Supplies moderate, de
mand moderate, movement limited, 
market rather dull. Florida, 10 Inch 
na tes  sown ordinary condition yellow, 
New French Strain nnd Golden Solf- 
hlnnching mixed 3-0 dox. stalks, best 
$2.00-$2.25, few $2.50; condition ordi
nary $1.26-51.55; 8 dozen stalks $1.60- 
f 1.75, few $2.00, poorer low as $1.26.

BOSTON: No market report on ac
count of holiday. \

he \vu* in the employ of the Putnam 
88 hours was made here this morning i Lumber Company ns deputy warden 
by Arthur Kirin, when he quit dtuic- Unking after the prisoner* and camp'.
ing nt 0 o’clock.'

WOULD PUT BURDEN
OF JUI1Y8UMMONS

ON l \  S. POSTMAN

TALLAHASSEE, April ID.—Tho
senate today passed n measure by 
Senator llodgea providing that juror* 
may he summoned by registered mail. 
The measure would amend tin* sta t
ute* so as tn niuke it unnecessary for 
personal service in the summoning of 
juries.

"Were you commonly referred’to a* 
the whipping ho**?” wu* asked. 
"Yes, nnd was paid $15 a month and 
all family expense*,” her said.

Higginbotham described the whip
ping of Tablwt when guards had re
potted Talieri was not working. He 
said Tubcit worked well following 
day and when a few da)-* later he 
was leported sick he wan directed to 
care .for prisoner and sent for a doc
tor. *

TALLAHASSEE. April ID.—The
• house today passed a measure by Rep 

resentative Davis of Ixuin, which pro 
vide* that constable* may serve thr 
processes in territory outside the city | 
in which the sheriff is located. Mr. 
Davis snid the bill was designed to f 
rut down on the mileage compensation 
of sheriffs. Hia Dill makes it possi- \ 
ble for the sheriff when he want* to

PRICES OF NECESSITIES
I P 12 PER CENT IN YEAR

‘ I WASHINGTON, April 18—Prices for 
the necessities of life now average 12 
per cent higher than u yeur ago, and 
are still on the tqrgrndc, nnd increase 
of 1,1-2 per cent being noted in March 
over February, it was announced by 
the labor department Tuesday. 

Building materials ntid metals
serve a process out of town, to mere
ly mail it tn tho constable, eliminating 
the necessity of the sheriff mnking 
thetrip.-

Sli Ell IFF FREED OF KILLING
IN J DRY'S REPORT

to compel a  conspiracy to compel

leave Morehouse parish. Addiu May 
Hamilton, of Mer Rouge, ordered by 
a masked band to leave tho parish or 
be tarred and feathered, teatif^'d ut 
the open hearing that she had rocog- 
nized Dr. MeKoin nnd Kirkputriek 
among her visitor*.

Kirkpatrick, Dr. McKoln and Laurie 
Calhoun are named in bills charging 
assault with a dangerous weapon as 
u result of a . holdup on tho Galllon 
road, while Calhoun la named in an
other o* conspiring to compel a per
son to leave the town of Bastrop. Kel
ly H»rp, Ed. Ivy,*Dr. MeKoin, Cal
houn and Capt. Hkipwith in other 
bills are charged with conspiracy to 
assault a person, this offense also 
growing out of the Galllon holdup.

Burnett and Harlie Rogers, as the 
result of an attack upon Harry Keel- 
Is, BaatTop garago operator, are 
charged with having copimltted an 
assault with a dangerous weapon. ^

Captain -Skipwith, Burnett and 
Fred Higginbotham are named In 
bills-charging conspiracy to compel a 
pot sop to leave his place of bualness.

FT. PIERCE. April ID.—The grand 
Jury which was recalled in session by 
Judge E. C. Davis to make a thorough 
investigation into the mortal shooting 
of Net* C. Danielson of Stuart, by 
Sheriff J. Jt. Merritt hero last'Friday, 
reported tonight that its Investigation 
foiled to show any reason for the ar
rest of the sheriff onany charge In 
connection with tho homicide.

Thirty-two witnesses were examin
ed. Sheriff Merritt shot Danielson, 
whom he was in the act of arresting 
on liquor selling charge, after Daniel
son, ills claimed, uttared a throat 
against the sheriff and drew a revol
ver. The coroner's Jury this morn
ing rctumodu verdict to the effect 
that Danielson came to his death a t 
the hands of Sheriff Merritt, while the 
latter was engaged in the enforce

again showed large increases in 
March over the preceding month, due 
to sharp ndvances in lumber, brick, 
paint, structural steel, iron pipe, nails, 
roofing tin, steel billets, copper, lead, 
tin and Rinc the increases in these two 
groups averaging 3 nnd 7 per cent re
spect ivoly.

Sniuller increase* were recorded for 
the groups of farm products, foods, 
cloths and clothing, chemicals and 
drugs, house furnishing goods and 
miscellaneous commodities. In the 
food group, raw sugar avuraged 1B.2 
per higher, and granulated sugar 
17.fl per rent higher in March than in 
February.

STATE HOTEL MEET
COMES TO CLOSE AT

JACKSONVILLE TODAY

ment of tbo laws of the state of 
Florida.
JURORS MAY HE SUMMONED BY 

MAIL.

TALLAIIABSK. April ID—The sen
ate today passed a measure by Sena
tor Hodges providing that Jurors tnay 
be summoned by registered mall. The 
measure would amend the statutes so 
as to make it unnecessary for person
al service in th* summoning of jurors.

JACKSONVILLE, April 10.—A 
banquot tonight was a feature of the 
second day's session of the eighth 
annual meeting of the Florida State 
Hotel association which will close to
morrow. . • •

Following a short business session 
this morning the hotel men went on 
a boat ride to Mayport. Officers will 
hoc lie tod tomorrow morning and the 
association's golf tournament will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at -the Flori
nda country''club. *

r

tivOr,‘

Long Island men have bought tl 
Cocoa Beach Casino and will make 
an up-to-date resort. .

the

Thrye carloads of p< 
have, urived a t Clearer* 
paving.For quick results try  a want ud.to

-

f
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SOCIETY!
nblc affair. There were fourte^h 
tables of players and a number of 
guests came in for tea.

In cvery^ casement'window, were 
vases of snap dragons, roses and car* 
nation/. Tull floor baskets of snnp 
dragons and gladlolias were also used 
with artistic effect.

The afternoon passed quickly in 
tho Interesting game of bridge played 
nhd when scores were counted it was 
found that .Mrs. Claude'Howard held 
high score, and was awardod an exqui
site vase filled with Radiance rosc^, 
The low Bcoro prize, an old-fashioned

Daily Fashion. Hint
. Anyone having information an to 
the location of. graves in Lnkcviovr 
Cemetery or elsewhere in the county 
of soldiers of tho Spcuish-Americ.-.n 
warj will confer a favor by sending 
same at once to Mrs. R. A. Terhetn, 
president Col. Thebdoro ‘'Roosevelt 
Auxiliary No: 3.

— T O N I G H T--------

Constance Tahrtadge
,  % »

. • . - I N -

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Rhone 21’7-W . .

I f  r « u  b n v r  tiny* frleiiiTi* v l a l t l n i r  Vow 
— If » o n  n r c  r i i Ii ib  h i t )  « t r r r  o r  r u n i l i f  
b a m r ,  o r  I f  > o n  n r *  e n t e r t a i n i n g .  w r i t #  
n  ,»a«tnl  r n n l  t o  t h in  d r O n r t w t r n t .  ( I v i n s  
a l r l s l l a .  o r  t e l e p h o n e  t h e  I t e m .  I t  w i l l  
b r  r  r r ; i  11) n p | i r v r ln » r i t .  •

For Florida: Generally fair 1** 
today and tomorrow. Little W* 
change In temperature. *u 
Moderate northwest shift- 1*1 
ing to north ond northeast Id 
winds.

Winter seems to be lingering again.

Rut It makes (Inc weather for the 
celery,growers to afeip.SOCIAL CALENDAR

day—Mrs. 1\ E. HousholdtvWill

NOTICE!
All membord of Morocco Templa 

holding certificates in Tho Block | 
Ccmel Fuqd will please moot Mon* * 
day night at .8:00 o’clock a t tho Val
des Hotel. i
----------------------Frii. MILLBR.T  |

i t a  im nx Rs ** , K*
F o r ' mattresa troubles phono 402-

^  . I  * a m  • *

A "thank you,”, 4a a forgot-mo-noi 
Irom the garden of /courtesy—Kiwan 
hr-Club. ,, ’ •

HKlrtS H  WILL tlUAFP ------
'  CUBA PER DEER DUE TO

REDUCTION IN TAXES

ference, morning, Any hit ofinform ation,, given, in
response To a request, morl 
ydu."— Kiwnnis Club.

a “thank The Herald for first class Job work,Friday—Mrs, B." E. Barfett will enter
tain the members of - the Merrle 
Matrons Bridge Club. *

Friday’—Mrs. George Knight will en
tertain the members of the Fort
nightly Rridge Club.

Friday—Methodist Missionary Con
ference, morning session.

Saturday—Mrs. W, .1. Thigpen will There in much of boasted “equality 
entertain the members of the Every before tho law,” assertion that “tho 
Week Bridge Club nt her home on Inw la no roipectcr of persons,” that 
Park avdnue. , * nil stand on an equality* before the

;--------  ! Inr of justice. In theory this is true;
Mr. «nd Mrs. II. It. Miller, of) there is cquulity in the Inw, but not

nl'vay.i in itn administration.. This it 
in, this mailing of some persona, huh- 
peeled or accused of crime, of vlnlft- 
tim  of the Inw, superior to other per
sona i-iinil.'uly ncctised in notorious 
and goca to prove that while before 
the ley/ nil nuLCUUnls they arc not m 
in (ho icgard of at leant some of the 
Inw’i ndmintatratorq, which is alto- 
gather wrong, murt he curbed if it is 
not to become gencrnl practice that 
«om<« law violators, those, who have 
wealth or Influence, or both, arc 
shielded ur.d protected, arc shown fa
vors, an it not the ease with the "poor 
dovil” who has neither money, nor 
friends nor inflUcnco.

Here, ihdeed, in inequality before 
tho law. So flagrant, so ginring nrc 
certain instances of this inequality ns 
to encourage that growing disrespect 
for all Inw, which, if it becomes gen
eral, lends to anarchy, to destruction 
of the safeguards, the fairness and 
the impartiality which rcnsonnldy it 
is assumed the law gives to nil nlike, 
rich and poor, high and low.

A notable Instnnco of Inequality be
fore the law hns been giveff world
wide publicity during tho past week 
or two. A young woman wap found 
dead, in New York, presumably mur
dered; Of course,.the authorities im
mediately became iinterested, ascer
tained tho namcH of the young wom
an’s companions—and the district a t
torney’s office promptly gave the 
names to tho press nhd tho public, 
with one exception, that of a man. of 
considerable prominence, whose iden
tity the assistant district attorney, in 
charge of the case, refused to reveal,

that to do so

This is highly'hailed by the critics 
as Misq Tnlmadgebi greatest pic
ture. Added attractions; too.

IK r  The AaV'etnleS P r c n )
LONDON, April 17.—Tho prospect 

of n*reduction o f\a 'p en n y  in their 
favorite beverage, jravc^beor drink
ers something'to think about today. 
All the publicans ana saloon keepers 
said if the* e:;pcctod announcement of 
the reduction in the\ beer tax was 
forthcoming in the budget being con- 
Hldcrcd in tho house tho!y would start 
selling tomorrow at a rbductlofi of a 
penny n pifjL Tho ncwfpnponi were 
virtually agreed that the Income and 
boor tax’ reduction;; woiild bo made 
hut on other points m n \  of different 
opinion. . V •

Mr. and Mrs. Brakton Baggett were 
in Gtlando yesterday taking in the 
flower show.

Friday and Saturday
POLA NEGIII-in her flrzt Ameri

can-made Picture—

EQUALLY BEFORE THE LAW 
INDEED? Asks This Lady, ‘That I'm a Be

liever in Cardoi?”—Had 
Been So Weak She Had . 

to Go to Bed.

Many folks from Sanford attended 
the flower flh’ow and Floral parade at 
Otlando yesterday. . * FOR THE SOUTH AND FOR 

■ SPRING
Linens in the Irightc-st of colors are 

going to 'he .worn extendvely next 
season. At the winter resorts they are 
adding much to the color scheme of 
the landscape cvrn now. 'To tim left 
is n model in chow roler linen. The 
skirt is tucked and the waist is to 
satisfied with its smart lines that it 
rejects-any other trimming than an 
adjustable collar of very fine iare. 
Medium sire requires 4 yards J6-inch

BELLA DONNAMra. A. 'H. Adams, of. Miami, is 
spending the week here with her sis
ters.

Osawaiomie, Kan*.—Mrs. E. E. Keast, 
formerly of Illinois, residing. here, says: 
“ We moved to this state eleven years 
ago, and I had good health tor a long 
while; and then some year or so ago I 
had a bad sick spell. . . .  1 

“ I cot so weak I couldn't go. ! couldn’t 
stand on my feet at ail. I had to go to 
bed. I suffered a great deal. 1 was so 
nervous I felt I couldn't live. 1 tried 
medicines, and everything; had the best 
of attention, yet I wasn't able to get up. 
I lay for three months, not able to do 
anything. -

“My husband Isa bill poster and has 
circulars distributed. One day (hero 
chanced to be a Ladies-Birthday Almanac 
among his circulars. I read it, and told 
some of the family to get me a bottle of 
Cardui. . . .

“ I quit all other medicines and took it 
(Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks- from 
the time I began to lake Cardui I wasoul 
of bed—better than tor months.

“ I kept it up and continued to improve 
until 1 was a well woman.

“ Do you wonder that I am a believe/ 
in Cardui? I certainly am. And I ant 
sure there is no better tonic made for 
women than Cardui.1' - NC-151

Peter Schnll will give n Script 
dnneo ul tho Valdez Hotel from 1) to 
I p. m. Friday.

Kor quirk r«*uits. try-* want ad.

Ah long ns they last I will give a Son- 
ford, Florida, namo plate for your 

car FREE to anyone

TIKES AND TUBES 
GAS AND OIL 

Hot Shot and Flashlight 
Batteries . 

*Electric Fans 
Electric Lamps

for home and automobile 
“Quality and prices hard to bent”

Every young man enhances Ids 
rhnnee of promotion if “thunk you” 
is sincerely felt and spoken to his su
periors.—Kiwunis Club.

material. The model b acceptable for 
silk or ifool ct6jk.

Blue, tomato, apricot pr orchid linen 
rould lie empiovru to develop the 
rccond drees, which is trimmed with 
Italic] embroidery. The deep collar am) 
turn-back cuffs nave the odors blanket- 
stitched nnd there nre large patch 
(rockets designed for service as well as 
ornamuntation. The vest may lx of 
self- or contrasting material. Medium 
site requires 3 j$* yards of 36-inch 
ijnen. *

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 1445. Sires, 16 to 20 years. Price, 
35 rents. -

Second Model: Dress No. 1418. 
Sizes, lb to 20 years. Price, 35 cents.

HEEZYSTOPS COUGH AND 1 
BREATHING

Jacksonville wni represented 
yesterday by George P. Ct: '.vs, 
was rogirtered at the Montezuma

"Had n cough nnd jvhcciing in my 
throat,” writes Caroline D^lard, Pet
ersburg, Vu. "Foloy’s Ifonay and 
Tar gave me quick relief oind Hopped 
my cough.” Coughs resulting from 
Flu, Grippe, Whooping Cough, As
thma nnd Bronchitis, quicUly relieved 
with' Foley’s Honey nnd Tar. Three 
generations of satisfied .'users havo 
mudo Foley’s Honey anti Tar the larg
est selling cough modlcino In .the 
world. Refuse subatitutrs. Insist 
upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv. >

A rising inflection requires no more 
effort to sny “thank you’ 'than n'dis- 
consolntc tone—nnd It always, mukes 

Kiwanis Club,
H. M. Simmons, of St. Louis, wh. 

among the out-of-state arrivals here 
yesterday.

n better impression;

Mcsdnmes Shipp, Liltnrd nnd Neel 
were among the Sanford ludieH a t
tending the flower show nt 'Orlando 
yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Simeon G. Smith, of 
Camp Hill, Ain., are the guests of Dr. 
nnd Mrs. W. T. Langley. •

O. C. Branch, of Ocala, spent the 
day here yesterday transacting busi
ness. While here he made his head
quarters at the Montvzuinn.

F. P. RINESMr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Stowart nre in 
Orlando today looking nftcr their ex
hibit nt the flower show where they 
took several prizes yesterday. Phone 481 -Jlor* Palmetto Ave.
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HERE’S YOUR STAFF OF LIFE, IN : 
EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY

If.you want to realize that there is an art of baking, you need only ■ 
look n tth e  counters of Routh’s Bakery. There, rows upon raws of 
Bread, Pies, Cakes, Crullers, Muffins, nnd scores-of other varieties jj 
tempt the appetite nnd delight the eye. Absolute purity of ingred- * 
ients, baked In the cleanest, moat Scientific ovens.

Mrs. P. M. Boyd, of Tnrpon Springs, 
arrived here yesterday nnd Is the 
guest of Mra. O. J. Pope nt her home 
or. Celery avenue. • . f An i

ugly cut.1?
I^NTHOIATUM
is nntiseptiq and  
'cntly.hclpsj the—J

Mr, nnd Mrs. E. S. Hubbard, of 
Federal Point, nrc spending a short 
time here with their daughters, Mrs. 
Mitchell nnd Miss Edith Ijluhbnrd.

R O U T H  B A K E R YMra. J. N. Robson nnd little son, 
Unrry, nnd nun t, Mra. Boswell, re
turned home Inst evening from Fort 
Pierce where they spent the week 
end.

healing,
Next to Princess Theatre

Mrs. J. It. Padgett nnd •laughter, 
Mra. John Powell, of Gainesville, nre 
the attractive house guests of Mrs. 
Henry Purdou at her home on Pal
metto avenue. .Mrs. Powell nnd^Wrs. 
Purdun are old school mates, having 
attended Wesleyan College, at Macon, 
On. a Mrs. Powell has visited here be
fore nnd hns many friends who will 
lu glad to see her.

The Methodist Missionary Associa
tion meeting here this week makes 
the old town look real lively. Many 
beautiful Florida Indies in one, of the 
best cities in Floridu.

X 10 Stores in Georgia 1 Store in Floridannd hm {inly reason was 
would distress bin family.

The man in question, apparently, 
hud not given that a moment’s con
sideration, when lie nssumed the rela
tions now alleged to have been imiin- 
tniiied nnd that culminated in the 
young woman’s death, with which, 
however, there is no allegation that 
he had anything to do. Others of the

Every time we have a trig conven
tion in Sanford we see the need of a 
big auditorium where those meetings 
could be held and wt^crc the local 
people could hold' their meetings at 
various times.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY
The subscription bridge party given 

yesterday afternoon by the members 
of the Women’s Guild, at the Parish 
House, was indeed lovely in every de
tail, and was' an exceedingly enjoy-

Phone 127Sanford

Fred Ebcrhardt,* the genial repre
sentative of the Willitu Southeast Co., 
of Atlanta, is in the city from u trip 
to south Florida iroints, nnd is a guest 
of the Hotel Valdez. IIo will remain 
here several days on business.

Churchwelj wishes to greet with a hearty welf Jacksonville, isJimmy Turner, o 
in tho city shuking hands with his 
many friends and calling on the loeul 
mcrohuntH, Jimmy isone of tho most 
popular travelling men on tho road 
and hhi many friends nil over- the 
stale arc* always, glad to hco his 
smiling countenance.

come, theglaring, wherein special consideration 
i:. given and special privileges are ne 
curded llm e who have a “pll" of somt 
sLrt or another. They are to he fount] 
rear and far.

Inequality in the administration "I 
the law iu neither fair nor what if 
contemplated by the luw in ita mimin' 
i stmt ion.' If the luw is impartial, a: 
it is proclaimed W be, then inequality 
differing treatment in its udministrn 
tinn, must cense i re it lends to con 
tempt for rdl law and its enforcement 
- -Timeu-'Union.

Everybody Come
TOURNAMENT 

LOT SALE 
FOOT RACING

Come Early and Slay 
All Day

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. U. Brown arrived 
iu lire city last nir?ht en route to their 
home In Jacksonville after spending 
the paut week in south Florida, They 
will remain here several duys visiting 
lelativcs mid friends and are the 
guests of the Hotel Valdez while here. 
Mrs. Brown will nho hi the guest of 
her mother, Mra. E. G. Tyner nnd 
her sistor, Mrs. R. J. Holly ere re
turning home.

aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
' and AU Aches and Pains 

ALL DRUGGISTS
38c and 65c, jars and tubes 

Hospital si**, $ 3.00

Mr. nnd Mra. it. J. Holly nnd Robert 
Holly visited Hon. Charier D. Uni iter 
11 ml Mra. Haines nnd Major and Mrs. 
Kingiloy at the Haines Eatalo and 
tho Royal Ferneries ut Altamonte 
yesterday. This place.,ia onevof \hc 
molt Interesting placer in .part 
of tho state as well os the Inrgsst 
fernery In fhu country. The Heines 
place is qnc of .the- most bcnutiful 
spoln in the state and fruits and flow-’ 
ers nnd lakes and trees are planted 
herp In n* way tq give one tho real 
impnnalon of Floridn. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Haines are world travellers and have 
their beautiful bungalow tilled with 
souvenirs of many climes. /

and also to extend a most cordial invitation to 
them, as well as-to others, to visit our store and

. : • - I - •,
look over our complete line of Dresses,-Huts, 
Dry Goods, Notions afid Shoes.

FASCINATING IN . LINEN
TVrausa i: represents the minimum 

of pieces and can lie made in less than 
three hours, this model appeal* to the 
woman who is nuking up linens, 
hums, etc., for the winter resort wjtd- 
'rolic. It is laid in tdiha on the skies, 
the (illness being coofined by a straight 
narrow licit. Jersey tuUng, I’oirct 
twill and cashmere are also appropriate 
for 1 his model. Medium size require* 
3W yards Ad-inch material. _  • •

nctorkd Review Dress No. 1416.

Red Snapper Steak 
. Sea Trout 

Mango Snapper
The Herald for first class job work.

McKinnon-Markwood Company will 
carry a complete lino of Interwoven 
Bods. 12-tfcMARKET

Daily Herald oq sat* at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store andPIIONK 372-W


